Wedding Inquiry Form
Bride's Name____________________________________Groom's Name_________________________________
Wedding Date(DD/MM/YR)________________
Wedding Location______________________________________________
Will you be needing delivery? Y/N Set up? Y/N Or are you picking up? Y/N
Floral budget______________________
How did you hear about Peck's? _______________________________________________________
Primary Contact Person For Communications & Payments
First Name_____________________________ Last Name________________________________
Address __________________________________________________________________________
Email ____________________________________ Phone Number ___________________________
Your Wedding Day
Please describe your ceremony and reception sites(indoor/outdoor, terrain, etc.)
___________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Start time__________________________ Guest count_____________________________________
Table type (round, long...)____________________________________________________
Number of guest tables______________Will there also be a head table (for bride and groom)? Y/N
The Bride & Groom
What adjectives describe you best?_____________________________________________________
What is your wedding color palette?____________________________________________________
What are the dominant colors you'd like to see in your bouquets and centerpieces?_______________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Bride's height__________
Bridesmaid(s) dress color(s)_______________________________________
Groom and groomsmen apparel (style and color)__________________________________________
Any flowers or colors you do not wish us to include?______________________________________________

Which floral design style appeals to you the most? Select one:
Romantic
Woodland
Wildflower
Select an adjective to describe the style you like above:
Wild/loose

Compact

Link to Pinterest page or website mood boards with your flower ideas (optional). While we do not
replicate others' designs, this could give us a visual idea of what you like.:________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Day-Of Contact
Name_____________________________________________ Phone number___________________

Floral Menu
Please identify the quantities below that you would like us to include in your estimate:
Personal Flowers

Ceremony & Reception Flowers

______Bridal bouquets, including toss bouquet

______Head table centerpiece

______Bridesmaid's bouquets

______Table centerpiece

______Groom's boutonnieres

______Focal arrangements (for ceremony)

______Men's boutonnieres

______Beverage table arrangement

______Child's boutonnieres

______Guest book table arrangement

______Wrist corsage

______Cake flowers

______Pin-on corsage

______Chair/pew flowers

______Adult flower crown, Head
circumference:_______

______Restroom flowers

______Child's flower crown, Head
circumference______

______Arbor flowers

______Hair flowers

______Other:_______________________

______Other:_______________________
To ensure that we have a clear idea of your needs, please be sure to complete this form as
thoroughly as possible. Please note that if a full consultation is required (by phone or in-person), or
if a lengthy amount of email communication is required, a non-refundable fee of $50.00 per
consultation will be charged, due at the time of consultation (credit card by phone). This applies
even if you do not ultimately select Peck's for your wedding flowers.

